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Welconre to the 2016/2017 academic year!

Dear Parents,
Our acaciemic year will officially begin on Tuesday, September 6,20L6. We are looking forward to

another great year anci having your chilc{ to grow and flourish with us. During the weeks of August 29th your child
will begin to transition to his new classroom spending time with his friends and new teacher.

We have enclosed an updated Fall Enrollment Packet which includes:
c Etrrcrgenal Ctltttttct
. CACFP Food Fonn
o Fitmtrcirt lAgreenrcnt
. Health Assessnrcttt (requiretl annuallv and vou have 90 clavs from your initial enrollment clate to retum)
. Gettittg to Ktulttt Yotr Questiorunire
. IMmt to In'ing
. 2076/201.7 Specinl Ertents md Dntes to Renrcnrber

All fornrs are required and due before August 12th ,2016. It is the return of these forms that confirms your child's
enrollrnent. Please ensure you complete the Erpecf eLl Arriaal and Expected Departure times on your Financinl
Agreeruertt - Tuition rates are based on a maximum of 10 hours per day. Any services over 10 hours per day may
be subject to adc{itional charges.

Audubon Campus

We have scheduled:

- Back To School Night for All Classes on September 21"t at 5:00 p.m. Child Care is Available

It is extrenrelv ir.uportant that 1,eu plan to atterrd. You will have the opportunity to meet with your child's teacher and spend
tirne in vour chilcl's classroom. You will receive an overview of your child's day, the curriculurn and the goals and objectives,
follorvecl bv a question and answers period. Additional information will be available about the optional Karate, Dance , Soccer,
Thrive Literao' arrd \/ iolin proglants.

If vou have atrv questions or concerns throughout the vear we encourage -vou to call the office. Your comments and suggestions
are ven' lnlportant to us.

We are anticipating a wonderful vear full of happiness, growth and development!

Sincerelv,

An'relia J. O'Donnell Narcisi
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Ad'rinistrator
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